LONG-TERM SUBSTITUTE OPPORTUNITIES!
Serving the Communities of Middlebury & Southbury, Connecticut

English Teacher Long Term Assignment (Potential for 21-22 school year)
Math Teacher Long Term Assignment (Duration 6-8 weeks)
Elementary School K-3 Long Term Assignments (Duration 12 weeks)
Library Media Specialist Long Term Assignment (Duration 6-8 weeks)
Physical Education Teacher Long Term Assignment (Duration 12 weeks)

CT Teaching Certification Preferred (Graduates pending certification eligible)
Compensation based on certification and experience

We Invite YOU to be part of OUR TEAM!
APPLY ONLINE
www.Region15.org

All inquiries and applications are confidential.
Pomperaug Regional School District 15 is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
Background checks are required.
Online applications must be submitted in order to be considered.
Employment opportunities can be found under the Human Resources link through the District Offices section.